"I want people to experience what they can do at this amazing camp. They can build things, create things. Start living
their dream, go out and see the world. And that’s why I want people to join me on this amazing camp adventure."
-Quinn, Zajac Ranch Camper

Total Raised: $246,500!
You may not have been able to join us on May 13th for the virtual Zajac Nights gala, hosted by Irfaan Gaffar
(Sportsnet Reporter) and Jeff Uppal (Co-Founder, Zajac Nights).
As one of our most valued supporters, we thought you might like to know a bit more about what happened during the
live event. The event was a great success and raised $246,500 to help send kids with disabilities and medical
conditions to camp at Zajac Ranch this summer.
Here are some of the videos of camper families we played on the night who share their experience about camp and
what it means to them.

Watch Theo’s Video
Watch Aiden’s Video
We auctioned off three incredible custom pairs of Nike shoes, hand painted by local artist Zac Vine. Each pair of
shoes reflects camper Quinn, Jordan & Cole’s favourite memories of camp.

Watch The Nike Shoe Video
Finally, we presented Ryan Beedie with the Zajac Nights "Raising the Bar" Award for his philanthropic leadership and
support of Zajac Ranch. On the night, Ryan said:

"By supporting Zajac Ranch, the smiles and joy I see on the kids faces when I go out and visit the Ranch comes back
to me tenfold. I would highly encourage everyone who can to support Zajac Ranch for Children."
-Ryan Beedie, 2021 Zajac Nights Raising the Bar Award Recipient
To close the evening, Canadian singer and songwriter Amanda Wood performed an uplifting rendition of Rise Up.
Watch her video here:

Watch Amanda's Video
Hopefully that gives you a bit of insight into the event! Please do let us know if you’d like to know more, we would love
to answer any questions you may have. It’s also not too late to make a donation to the event to help send kids
to camp. Please visit our website to donate now.
Thank you once again for your ongoing generosity – it makes such a positive impact for children with disabilities and
serious medical conditions, particularly in such a challenging year.
Best wishes,
The Zajac Ranch Family

